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In- - controlling the departments of
the federal! government, and in

however, when the lines were
cast off, showed that thero were
76 women and 21 children L on
board '' the transport; , Three ol

ship before shq; sailed as the:
husbands: had declined to assa::
the financial responsibility
taking them to the United Statt
all hough the passage vrould co- -

W UD OPEN HEARING OF
KLAN IS CONCLUDED

(Continued from page 1)many Instances has been render
"SPEC" KEET1E

GETS BIG OFFER
the ' women were motners-in-Ia- w.

Three or four wives ofOF CHAMPOPPOSES
ed helpless i by reason of the
strength of, a department. As
our various! boards and commis-
sions now are they must stand or

them . but $2 a day and the'r
food 65 cents.sold'ers were 'escorted off the

Mill Would Not Grant
! Licenses to Aliens

A measure aimed at the for-
eign element In Portland which
causes continued work for the
Portland police department was
Introduced by Representative
Hurlburt at the request of the
Portland, city attorney's office.
The bill would prevent the grant-
ing of licenses in any municipal-
ity to aliens for the conduct of

fall on their own merits. It is

rerponsible for lawlessness n thq
parish. "

Judge William Barnctt. counsel
toil the men who, expecting they
will be defendants, have retained
legal aid, attacked in a lengthy
formal statement the legality of
open hearing and the character
of testimony adduced.

my purpose to abolish as many of
them as I can become convinced
itould be killed off."

Tex Rickard Would Rather
Stase Fight With Texan

Than Harry Wills

Corvallis High School Foot-
ball Coach Approached by

Southern Schools n 1 n rj

out in flags, with the1 American
jack forward, the efficiency, ot
the United States ,army trans-
port service at tho main, the
Belgian flag at the foremast and
the American flag --on the staff
aft. v . -- :A

The center of interest to those
vn board ship was the wives and
children of' soldiers who jhad ex-

ercised their, constitutional right
to marry. Gathered on the poop
deck of the S. Mihiel. they
termed - an attractive j group,
many of the women were un-

usually comely. ' : i

Family ' "Arfairs" Many

Captain R. . R. Tfurtillott. at
the last moment prior to the St.
Mihiel shoving off from the
docks, was maintaining his !f irm
but kindly, manner. in his novel
duties - of ' handling the family
rf fairs of the soldiers, lie was

IUMs Kumarized
Senator Hare summarized his

bills as follows: .

First, an' act to abolish the
ttato corporation commission and. - . j . it.. i .

dance halls, pool rooms, billiard
halls, card rooms, hotels, inns,
lodging i houses,,, restaurants or
soft drink establishments, and
provides a penalty" of from-o8- 0

to six months imprisonment for
the making of false affidavit to
secure such a license.

iransiers us uuuns 10 mc secre-
tary of state, r .

Second, a bill to 'abolish the In
surance commissioner's office and

E BidtANK TROOPS Y
ARE ON WAY HOME

(Continued from page 1) SAL

L03.ANGELFS. C v Jan. 25
Se commendable was the tribute
paid Roy Kene, football roach, of
the Corvallis, Ore., higlv cnbol
football squad, by y the coaches;
trainer and players of Srott high
ethool eleven of Toledo, Q. which
battled the' Corvalltailes In the re-
cent New, Year's day grid 'classic
for . high school . honors .of he
country. fhat at least oue non-conferen- ce

vollege and. one of the
' largest bigh schools in this part
of th state are said to be dicker-
ing with. Keene to become a mera--
fcer of their athletic faculty,

. Tbe.Toledoites were! feted ex-

tensively1 during ther sojourn in
this cityand In telling of their

obliged to revise his passenger
list several . times! owing to
change in hearts of soldJers or

of these last of , the American

NEW YOKlv, Jan. 25. Jack
Kearns, manacer of Jack Demf.-se- y,

today signed an optlou with
Tex Hickard under the terms of
which KeaniH agreed not to enter
into ay contracts involving the
heavyweight champion for a per-

iod of six days ending February 1.
pending receipt of a formal offer
from the promoter. ,

The agreement ; which bars
Kearna from accepting,; but not
from receiving further fight of-

fers for the stipulated period, was
siened in, the' presence of news-
papermen, late this afternoon aft-T- r

a foutrhour cfnference between
the promoter and the title holder's
manager. The latter, received
$1,000 to sign the option.'

Rickard said he would submit
terms for probably two fights dur-
ing the summor, Dempsey's op-
ponents to be ,' selected by him
from the four men he conslderid

soldiers in Europe. cejd
their wives. His official list.The St. Mihiel was i deck

SATURDAY AT 1 P. W.

RflcClaren Cordvictory over the Oregon team men
We shall sell the Furniture, Rui, etc,

Judge Fred M; Odom, who pre-

sided at tho hearing, immediately
before adjournment, took excep-
tion to certain statements of '

Judge ; Barnette. . declared they
werfe reflections upon the court,
and that he expected to issue a
formal statement upon tho sub-
ject.

Court Import First
Judse Barpette in a brief ver-

bal statement in reply declared
no reflection whatever upon the
court was Intended.

. Evidence developed at the hear-
ing will not be placed before, the;
grand jury until all of the testi-
mony taken here has been tran-
scribed and briefed. It has been
stated by an assistant of the at-
torney general that the brief can.
not be prepared within less than
three weeks after the work of
transcribing has been completed'.

Attorney General Coco J. will
place before the jury. only the
brief and a copy of the transcript
and will, have none of the wit-
nesses on. hand unless the jury
requests that they be summoned,
he said. It was stated that notic-
ing concerning the proceedings ot
the jury would be made public
until It made - its report to ' the
court. : f; ;;':( ,

' '

The six months term of the
present grand jury expires the
first Monday in March and it is
hardly likely that the case will
be presented to that body, but the
new jury Is to be selected and
organized that day and It is 'be-
lieved its flrrt work will be a dis

together withfrom two private homes
In this sab youconsiderable new goods.

tioned with much emphasis that
had $he northern team been of
eqaar oufldagen the outcome of
the contest might have been dif-- f
eriut. ' w '

.
' ""..A .; -

' Rumor has lt that the Toledo
high chool coach was offered the
heart-coac- h in r Tos It ion at the' lo

will find several pieces as good as new,r to - be the leading challengers.

transfer Its ; rights, 4 powers and
functions to . tho secretary of
state. ! :

Third, to abolish the office of
deputy state 1 sealer of,." weights
and measures, and Impose Its du-

ties upon the state dairy and food
commissioner, ..

' Fourth, : o abolish the bureau
of mines and geology, which U
now demanding an appropriation
of $50,000. j A ; v AArAxi'-

Fifth, to abolish the desert land
board and transfer.. Its functions
to the state land board.

Sixth, to make a consolidation
of various offices now having io
do with enforcement of the labor
laws, - 1

f
.

: a Remedies Held Possible
'At the public hearing on the

Hall and the Johnson-Carki- n con-
solidation ; bills," continued Sen-
ator Hare, Senator Hall invited
me to accompany him about the
state house to see evidences of
duplication among Various state
departments. accepted his
Invitation, but thus far he has
failed to make good his offer.

'I shall endeavor to prepare bills
to remedy:; such evils as he may

' 'Indicate. -
t

'There ae other i consolida-
tions or abolishments which
should have attention, and I shall
endeavor to) give them consider-
ation. . The most effective1 way to
save money for ; the 'taxpayers Is
for the ways and means commit-
tee to cut down the appropria-
tions for the administrative off I- -

cal ittstitntion . In ; question, but
declined and at the same time
very, highly recommended Keene
of Corvallis. who is a graduate of

"The Long Mileage Tire"

They Make No Better
Enjoy their long wearing and skid-pro- of

qualities. You owe it to your

pocket book. , Let us show them to
you.

"Jim" "Bill"
Smith & Watkins

These four, he oaid, were Harry
Wills, Jess Wiliard, Luis FIrpo
and Tom Gibbons. j . ;

" Kearns reiterated his lnsis'ance
that Wills be included ks one of
the champion's opponents undor
any contract he? signed, but Ric-
kard, while " declining to commit
himself definiteljrHndi''ated he
favored Wlllardi . 3t Detnpsey'a,
first oppohnf, and ither Giboas
or Firpo as the sdeoiid, providing
the champion 8 gain conquered the
giant Kansan. 4- -

'The promoter declared the
would prefer to stage the first
contest June 30 and the second
probably on Labor day. 5

Oregorf AgTlcttUnfat college. ,The
athletic committee of thej local In-

stitution has approached a former
well-known Oregon Aggie grid-
iron stf and authorle.Hl him to
obtain Keene'a terms for a three--
year contract; 7 -

comprising: ;

2 ranges, 2 heaters, 3 . extension tables,
2 sets diners. 3 Congoleuin rugs, 3 Brus-sel- ls

Rugs, 5 rockers; 3 library tables,
2 Morris Chairs, 2 settees, 12 pictures,
4 beds, 6 springs, 6 mattresses, 4 stezds
2 dressers, 4 commodes, 2 couches, 2
dressing tables, vacuum cleaners, dishes,
utensils and dozens of articles too numer-
ous to.mention.

Auctioneer's' Note : Kindly call and
look over these house furnishings. If in
need of first class house furnishings,
don-'t-overloo- k this auction.

, Tbe.recortt nuux op oy the Ore--
iron highly school la the last two
years has also attracted the atten Automotive Supply House

125-14- 7 N. High St.
Tire Service Day or Night Phone 44

tion.of a high school not far dis-
tant- from this city, which Is i In
the market; tor: a, coaetr of high
caliber and it is said a proposition

cussion of charges to be filed by
the attorney general.long-distan- ce pronogf a ph is

Hie latest invention. This willhas been tnadei to Keene to take
charge of the physical education further postpone the coming of

cers. normalcy. t p - )'..work and act s head co.-vcu-
.

WOULD SLASH ALL
OFFICIAL SALARIES

. .. (Continued from page 1) LLING OUTi1

Hoy "Spec" Keene la a former
Salem man and has many friend
here where he spends consider-
able time when not At work In
Corvallis. We has played at dlf
feTent times with the. Senators
and doriir his collage course vss
a three year letter, man ' oa the
OAC baseball nine. -

and employes of both institutions
f1set at. 93000.' A

i Entire Stock on sale to the public at lower prices, with wholesale prices $

I going up every daf these items are the best buys you can possibly make. 3
V

Stiffs Auction Hgusg
SATURDAY, 1P.M.'

F. N. WOO DRY
Auctioneer;

CONSTITUTIONAL PROrV
VIDED HI RESOLUTION

. . .Continued from, page 1) ;kT

' "This state must retrench,"
said Carsner, "'and men who hold
the offices quite properly are en.
titled to " sett that example of re-
trenchment. If officials who feel
they ' are Injured by these bills
will but go into the rural sections
and see the depression., the farm-
ers "who are being forced to do
business at a loss,' ? the i men , en-
gaged In other lines of business

upon agriculture ,ftepending
I believe ' "they

will all. return to this 'legislature
and endorse this bill, asking that
it be passed by both houses."

THE

TERHL
CAFE

In the Stage Building

Quick Service

Choice Steaks
Chops, Fish

Oysters s

Regular Dinner '

and
i'.- - ': - - - i h

V The Best Coffee
In Salem

45-inc- h all wool Storm Serge, yd. $1.48

aC-me- li all wool Stojm tictge, yd. $1.18

56-in-ch all wood French Serge, yd. $1.98

36-ine- h Silk Poplins, yd. ....l.....l.......:..88c

ad-inc-
h Cotton Challies, yd. ......T... ...14c

50-inc- h Broadcloth, yd. .$2.88

70-iiic- h Mercerized Table Damask,
yard ...l, . .l... . .:...;. 88c

54-inc- h all wool Poirct Twill, yd.,.$3:48
.36-inc- h Percales, yard ....i.......l.....!.19c
Ladies', Flannel GownSf each $1.25

Boysi' Percale Blouses, each? .. ........39c

Children's black ribbed Hose, 'pair.-.15c- .

Women's Black Hose, pair
Heavy Brown Crash Toweling, yard.:..19c

Table Napkins, size 18x18, each .l...14c
Men's Sox, black or Cordovan, pa ir.llc

X, Aiuoskeag diughlams", yd...fl6c and 19c UNITED ARMY STORES. It Is now; . admitted that- - the
tfinslein theory Is . unintelligible
to. th lay mind, which is the
first thing we have" heard about
t that wo fully understood.
Exchange. I :."-';-

; ..,''
32-inc- lt Zephyr Ginghams, yd T.'.... 23c

GO-inc- h Mercerized Tahle Damask,
yard 59c Get your money together and make a grand rush

for the Army Store. Special Sale. Money to be
saved here this week. I

GALE & COMPANY Our No. 44 Army
Shoes . . 4.13

. (Ileg. 5. SO Shoes. Man-so- n

Last) i
A

Our No. 65 Army
Shoes . . . . . .

' (Reg, S7 first issues)
Our Officers Dress -

Shoes $4.13

Commercial and Court Street'v--
. The Original

Billy Webb's Dixieland Orchestra
i FOLLOW THE CROWD ;'

Real Dance Music A ;Real Orchestra

At the Armory Saturday Night

Regular $11.50 Pea
Coats or Navy

Mackinaws

$7.80
t

Army Wool $0.45
Blankets . . La

THE C & C 3T0)RE
SELLS FOR LESS

Low Operating Costs The Reason

For Friday and Saturday Selling

which hare since arisen. ,
- It Is

pointed out that a great number
- of amendments have been made

which, have departed from the
fundamental Idea of' the organie
law and have failed to set: forth
clearly the fundamental principles
of government but do' consist of
enactments which mlgh't more
'properly be contained In legisla-
tive enactments. - " ;

- Convention HcM Necessary A

"The wealth, industries and
commerce, and the life, liberty

land properly of the people of ythe
fctate tl Oregon," says the? pre-
amble, "require a constitution
that will foster its industries and
commerce and will Bimplify gov-

ernmental methods and provide a
reduction of tax burdens. .

I The formation and adoption
of a,new constitution Is necessary
to the welfare of the Btate and Its
people, and to obtain that end a
constitutional - convention should
be authorized

Amending To Easy ,
j

" 1 "It has long been felt by lawy-
ers, raid Senator Hare, 'that be-

cause of the Initiative and .refer-
endum It haa become so easy ; to

.. amend the constitution that It

.has come to contain numerous
" .statutory provisions. We; have

Incorporated drainage laws, for
example, and prescribed the most

. minute procedure.- - - ;

' 'The convention would tike--'
- .wise consider the question ot the

administrative machinery of the
state government which 1 now

"'giving the legislature so much
concern, and would set forth fua---

damental principles instead . of a
body of i laws which should be
passed or repealed by legislative
enactment.

AUoraeys Consulted
"JC have beea. conferring with

some of the ablest attorneys la
the' state relative to tbja matter.
and the resolution will be Intro-- ,
duced following further confe-
rence' .
' Relative to his eonsoHdatioa
bilis Senator Hare said: I

, "The people are demanding an
. elimination of officers and 4i6t a
. reconstruction .of the administra-

tive offices, boards, and. commis-
sions.. All, of .these offices and
depltVtmehts v doubtless perform
some , useful '; function, land when-
ever, an attack is made on them,
strong opposition is encountered.
Under present conditions It is ray
belief that the state should be rid
of. all office holders who can be
dispensed wltlt- - without vserlotwv

; iujury to tho .state. " ...
linn itm jiopei9 ,

: The J laU bill offers but little
If any hope of effecting a Baving

Al of slate mouey.S t rimply "groups
; . offices, boards' and commissions
'. Into , departments which would iu

a short, time assume such . pro-I'ortlo- ns

that, they would become
Btronger - than ; the legislative
branch of the government. The
congress now has great difficulty

Hill Bros. Coffee Drv GooA
. if

To Raise in Price Monday 23c
15c

Army All Wool Overcoats The
Warmest Coat Made While They

Last ;

$2-2- 5 and $3.35
Sires 34 to 40

Jap Creies, per yard
27-inc- h colored Outing

This firm does not permit, resale of.
tln'ir coffee below a certain minimum. ,

$
We suggest you procure your coffee

requirement at once, at these prices: t
1 lb. Hill Bros. Coffee.. ...42c
2i lbs. Hill Bros. Coffee $1.03

Ladies' Whit Outiiig G4wns ;$1.00
Ladies fine Ribbed Unions JL..!50c

Ladies Silk Wool Unions ... !$1.95

i Genuine

Ford Parts
A -

' i A:': ' ' .'.'' v.'i , j.

'

j
'

All made of the highest quality material, by

good workmen and by the most efficient methods.
'

.

'
i

"

.
' " J

4, i
i- - ( :

From the smallest gear io the motor block itself,

' They Are Perfection
AA-- ',A in- - Tr- - ': v:.:'r; A:
If yon would get the utmost value for your money,

Army Wool Sox

3 pairs 50c

Men's OD Wool Lour Pants. -
Regular price, $3.50;

. now .

Iteclaimed Waist
Overalls .......... 40c

Men's 70c leather
Gloves 5;Je

lied and blue Handker

45c 2-o- z. Prospect Yarn , ...35c
1 imitation Leather Shopping Bag....79c
451.50 Wool Velour, yard '.L... ...;..$2.50
$3 Poii-e- t Twill, yard : .2J25
1 odd lot Corsets:: .. l..:.........:.$1.00
Ladies Silk Hose, perfect quality....89c
Everett Gingham,: Friday-Sat- . yard 17c
9--4 Mohawk Unb. Sheeting,'- yard..l:53c

,9-- 4 .Mohawk Bl. Sheeting,-yar- . ..... 59c
h. Elastic; 2 yards ..:4-.....,..5- c

Diamond Dye, package : ......1. ..Hide

chiefs, 3 for ...... AIOfY ISSUE

5 lbs. Hill Bros. Coffee :.........i....J....$2.00 1

1 pint Wesson, or Mazola Oil 29r
1. quart Wesson or Mazola Oil L.. 54c
! gallon Wesson or Mazola Oil 98c

1 gallon Wesson or Mazola Oil ....$1.88
1 pkg. Spcrry Oat Flakes ..25c
Best quality New Oregon Walnuts.

25c' lb.; 21bs. . ....X........45c
Best Blue Ilos'e Kiee, 3' lbs. .. .... 25c
Jersey Com Flakes, 3 for l....25c
Liberty Jelly Powder (will be unable

to obtain more, f this excellent des-
sert powder)', 4' for ;............,......25c

(iolden- - Iris Iowa Sugar. Corn, can lie
Faiwy Lemons,', per, doz. . 29c .
Medium size Oranges, per doz...... 25c
Sun ma id 'Seedless llaisinsj 2 for ....-29c

Schilling 'a Best Tea, small.-......U1- 4c

Schillings Best Tea, Vi lb. 23c
Waldo Hills Flour, per sack.liJ.....i$1.40

i.

Demand Genuine Ford Parts
Buy them from us and you are assured of

GENUINE FORD QUALITY and SERVICE

Men's best 0. 0. Army Wool Shirts nr
(14 to 17) Regular price $3.50, dur-- Jf) JQJing this sale ...!...... ........ ................

Many Wonderful Bargains Offered

.....;....5c
-- :.::9c

..L25c
i.:..i7c
....;...15c

2 pairs round Shoe 'Laces ......

Pink Nainsook, yard -- Xll
.Men's "white Handkerchiefs ...
Kubber Baby Pants
Dilliau Brown Musliu .........:
Fair quality Hair Brush

i -

: VAEEY. MOTOR CO.
260 N. High Street Salem, Oregon

C. & C. STORE, 254 North Commercial
SERVICE SATISFACTION

UNITED ARMYI STORES
280 South' Commercial Street


